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Summer Convention Seminar 

The Summer Convention Seminar 
sponsored by the Minnesota Pou ltry, 
Butter and Egg Association with other 
industry associations cooperating, will be 
in Brainerd, June 20-22 at Madden Lodge. 
The Kick-Off Luncheon is at noon on 
Friday, June 20 . The Official General Session, with speakers 
bringing information on various phases of the industry, follows. 
Educational sessions will be Saturday morn ing . During the 
Summer Seminar, associations will conduct director and com
mittee meetings. There will be social events with plenty of 
time for golf and other recreational activities. For program 
and registration information, contact the Minnesota Poultry 
Butter and Egg Association, 412 Gorham Building, Minneapolis, 
MN 55403. 

Grain Preservative Workshop 

A grain preservative workshop, open to everyone interest
ed, is scheduled for the Holiday Inn South in Rochester, Min
nesota, July 10. Specialists from the University of Minnesota, 
the University of Wisconsin, and private industry will be on the 
program. A farmer panel will discuss personal experiences with 
grain preservatives. There is no fee for the program, but persons 
wanting to attend should preregister with the Office of Special 
Programs, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108. 

Pickout and Blowout Losses 

Pickout-blowout losses of 2 or 3 percent a month for 
several months are not uncommon. But several factors work 
together to damage the birds. 

The most important factor is too bright light in the house. 
Older style houses with window areas in the upper third of the 
side walls and buildings with ventilation areas in the roof that 
permit entrance of light are particularly hazardous. Buildings 
of this type are most troublesome in spring when the natural 
light period is increasing. Houses with windows can be dimmed 
by washing the inside of the glass to remove dust and dirt, then 
spraying the clean, dry surface with automobile undercoating. 
The material can also be applied with a paint roller. Black agri
culture plastic can also be stapled to the frames to darken win
dows. In either instance, the windows can still be opened to 
assist in ventilation when weather is hot. 

High pen temperatures during the first few months of lay 
increase pickout-blowout losses. Houses with marginal ventila
tion systems should be cycled so that birds are not brought in 
during uncomfortably high temperatures. 

Improper debeaking must also be considered. Just because 
birds debeaked a certain way have performed satisfactorily in 
the same house or in other housing is not proof that the method 
is satisfactory. Thi s is particularly true of the early debeaking, 
often at 10-12 days. When other adverse factors are not present 
it will be very satisfactory . When they occur this debeaking is 
not severe enough to check the birds. 

Excess fat on pullets at the onset of lay will increase losses. 
Many poultrymen attempt to differentiate between "hard fat" 
and "soft fat" in pullets. It's the amount of fat that is important. 
The primary breeders provide ideal weight charts for their strains 
of birds. Good management requires that these weight recom
mendations be followed. 

Poor plumage at time of housing can be a problem. Can
nibalism (in the growout period) that results in partial destruc
tion of the tails and feathers in the area of the vent will lead to 
difficulty. Birds of this type experience greater exposure of the 
vent at time of lay. When possible, flocks that experience can
nibalism in the growing period should be sent to houses where 
pickout-blowouts have never been a problem. 

Excessive stimulation while flocks are rising to their pro
duction peak will increase the number of double yolked eggs. 
Damage can occur in two ways. These eggs are more difficult 
to pass and are more apt to damage the vent tissues. When lay
ing, the pullets strain longer and harder and attract more atten
tion from cage mates . This results in more vent picking. 

How important is genetics or breeding in respect to pickout
blowout incidence? It should be accepted that some strains, more 
than others, are more nervous, may deposit fat more easily, and 
may make a greater response to reproductive stimuli. Weak birds 
would not reproduce well in the hands of the primary breeder. 

What is the relative importance of vent picking and tissue 
damage resulting in prolapse? Examining normal appearing birds 
in flocks experiencing problems reveals that many of these birds 
have picked vents; observing caged hens reveals vent picking. 
For these reasons vent picking is of primary importance. (This 
section on pickout and blowout losses is adapted from Ohio 
Poultry Pointers, April 1975 by Glyde A. Marsh.). 

Force Molting Laying Hens 

According to USDA figures, 11.9 percent of the laying 
hens in 17 reporting states had completed a molt in March 1975, 
compared with 7.9 percent in 1974. A significant percentage of 
hens molted are in the west and southeast. 

Force molting is a management tool and must be evaluated 
for each individual poultry operation. The poultryman must con
sider what force molting a flock of laying hens will do to his egg 
production and replacement pullet program over a period of sev
eral production cycles. Factors to consider include egg prices, 
replacement pullet costs, feed price and spent fowl price, egg 
price relative to egg size and quality, and the availability of re
placement pullets. 
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A hen takes 14-16 weeks or more under normal molting 
to complete a feather molt. By force molting, the producer 
can decide when he wants a flock out of production, cause a 
molt through severe nutritional-environmental stress, and then 
bring the birds back into lay within 6-9 weeks. A good force 
molting program must force all hens out of production as quick
ly as possible and keep them out of production for from 6-9 
weeks of rest. 

Hens should be out of production and back to 50 percent 
production in no less than 6 weeks and no more than 9 weeks 
from the start of the program. Molting periods of less than 6 
weeks do not give hens sufficient rest and probably wou Id has
ten egg quality and production problems. It costs too much to 
keep birds out of production for longer than 9 weeks. Consider 
the following factors when deciding to molt a flock : season, 
age of birds, strain, previous performance of the birds, and 
type of housing. Force molting during hot weather or very 
cold weather is not recommended. Removal of water during 
hot weather is as apt to kill birds as restriction of feed during 
cold weather. Good producing young hens may require greater 
stress than older hens to cause them to go out of production. 
Limiting feed to birds in cages with high densities may cause 
considerable losses through starving of weak and less agressive 
birds. In a good program, during the first 3-5 days deaths 
among weaker birds may be above normal, but after that it 
should return to normal. Most flocks that have performed 
well as pullets should recover from the force molting program 
and perform well afterward. 

Most force-molting research programs have been done 
with Leghorn-type birds, which respond better after a molt 
than heavier breeds. Force-molting birds on I itter is more dif
ficult because birds have access to the litter during the molting 
period, and consequently it is harder to get them out of pro
duction. 

The following molting methods are recommended by 
Don Bell, University of California poultry specialist. 

For a rapid molt (return to 50 percent production in 
less than 6 weeks) : ( 1) On day 1, reduce lighting to 8 hours. 
(2) Remove all feed for 10 days . Do not remove water. (3) Pro
vide shell during the 10 days of no feed. (4) Full -feed a regular 
laying ration and turn lights back to the normal program. 

For normal molting (return to 50 percent production in 
6 to 8 weeks): (1) On day 1, reduce lighting to 8 hours. (2) 
Remove all feed for 10 days . Do not remove water. (3) Shell 
feeding is optional. (4) Starting the 11th day, full-feed cracked 
grain for 2 to 3 weeks. (5) At the end of the grain feeding period, 
feed a normal laying feed and turn light back on. 

For a slow molting (return to 50 percent production in 
9 or more weeks): (1) On day 1, reduce lighting to 8 hours . 
(2) Remove all feed for 10 days . Do not remove water. (3) Do 
not feed shell. (4) Starting the 11th day, full-feed cracked grain 
for 4 or more weeks. (5) When ready to bring the flock back 
into production, feed a normal laying ration and turn the lights 
back on. 

California researchers caution that careful observation is 
essential beginning the 7th day of no feed to avoid excessive 
deaths. It may be necessary to provide limited feed for the bal
ance of the stress period (no-feed period). Mortality averaged 
about 0.1 percent per day for the first 6 days and steadily in
creased over the next 4 days. 

California research has also failed to support the practice 
of feeding shell during the molting period except with the rapid 
molting procedure. They have also compared the use of various 
grains fed during the grain feeding portion of the rest period. 
Results show no statistical difference in egg production over 10 
laying periods following a molt when milo, corn, barley, or oats 
was fed as the cracked grain source. 
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